
Dancer of the Month 

is………………….PRESLEY LADIN!!!!!  

Presley is growing as a dancer in 

leaps and bounds this year!  She is 

progressing so fast due to her 

hard work and dedication during 

class time!!!  She has a great 

attitude and a wonderful 

personality to go along with it!! 

dmdaaz@gmail.com 

 

 

                           

VOLUNTEER SHEETS 

The volunteer sheets for recital will be up by the end of this week. 

Remember if you volunteer you get to purchase your recital tickets 

early!!!!!!!  

Recital is at Deer Valley High School 

Recital will now be held at Deer Valley High School.  The BCHS 

Band Summer camp needs the auditorium on that Thursday and 

Friday.  Luckily the district worked right away to find me another 

school the same weekend, there was no way I was changing the 

dates since I know a lot of people have already planned vacations 

around recital.  It is not that far and it is just for three days.  

Thanks for your understanding with this matter, this has happened 

before but it has been awhile.  Every year when we rent Boulder 

Creek we have issues…no light person, they decided to paint the 

lobby one year during our weekend, last year we had no one there 

to open the facility still an hour before our show 

started…UUGGHH>  This might be a blessing in disguise? I will  

make sure it will be a wonderful recital for the dancers no matter 

where we are.   

 

RISING STARS TO KEEP       

AN EYE ON: 

Isabel Palatini 

Delaney Bernard 

Victoria Serna 

Recital Page on Website     

The recital page is up and 

running on the website!!  

Check back regularly as I 

add more schedules for 

dress rehearsal, recital, 

ticket sales etc.  I have the 

picture schedule done.  That 

is posted on that page 

already.   

Recital Participation 

Agreement                          

There is a copy of this on 

the recital page and I have 

attached one in this email 

also.  Please make sure you 

read through and bring in 

your signed copy to the front 

desk.  Thanks so much. 

 

4111 W. Innovative Dr.  

623-587-9063 

February 2019!! 

 

 

http://www.dmdaaz@gmail.com/

